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 PUTTING THE 
FUN BEFORE 
THE WONK
How donuts, bunny ears, and 
zombies 	
win bike campaigns
DO YOU REMEMBER 
YOUR FIRST BIKE RIDE?
WHY?
YOU DON’T CREATE 	
MORE RIDERS WITH	
 SUITS & TIES OR SPANDEX




• Lose weight 	
• Budget-friendliness
WHAT WE SHOULD 
ADVERTISE












WHAT IS “BIKE FUN”?








SOMETIMES FUN IS NAKED
WHY?
Because women are more likely to do 	
organized and social sports. 	
 
Because women have greater proportion of childcare 
responsibilities.	
!
Because communities of color and immigrant communities 

















THE BICYCLE IS 	


















B I K I N G  I S  G R O W I N G
B U T…  
B I K E  * C O M M U T I N G *  
I S  G R O W I N G  S L O W E R  
T H A N  
* B I K I N G *   
O V E R A L L
WHAT DOES YOUR 	
ALL-POWERFUL BICYCLE LOBBY 	
LOOK LIKE?
MY NEW ALL-POWERFUL BICYCLE LOBBY
Lillian Karabaic, Community Cycling Center 
@anomalily  
lillian@communitycyclingcenter.org
Let’s talk about bikes 
